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I-HE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS
TRINITY WALLOPED BY FARMERS IN DRAWN OUT CONTEST

VOL. VII

N

STORRS CONNECTICUT, THURSDAY MAY 19, 1 21

27

JUNIOR WEEK OPENS WITH CLASS PARADE AND BANQUET
JUNIORS AND SENIOR UNITE IN ANNUAL BANQUET
P ROF. LAMSON MENTIONS
IT AS A TRADITION PECULIAR TO CONNNECTICUT.

SOPHOMORES HAND FRESH- . FACULTY REVISES EXAM
MEN ANOTHER SETBACK
SYSTEM FOR MAKEUPS
OLD CUSTOM REVIVED

One of the greate t of all traditions Youngsters Show Little AptiQf oold Connecti<cut and one which !
t ude at Dempsey's Trade.
peculiar to our Alma Mater, that of
Few Casualties
the Juni :H-tS enior Banquet, was very
excellen t ly observed last night in the
The cann :Jn scrap revived la.:;t
College Dining Hall. The Cia s of
1921, whose memlbers will soon leave Thursday aliter having been abolished
the campus on which they have svent for more than te·n years, was won by
The contest was formerly
four happy yeat·s, were honored by 1923.
the Glass o.f 1922, who are soon to scheduled bebween the senior and
take up the WJI~k and resjponsilbilities Junior cla•S'ses 'b ut this year was arof their graduating friends and clas·;- ranged between the bwo lower classes
anate·s. Charles H. Ferris, president to make up for the traditi nal fre shof the Class of 1922, vooiced the senti- man-s'O phomore · banquet wrh ich has
ment oi his cl111ss in a Welcome Speech lb een cancelled th·is year. NearliY all
.to the Seniors. N. W. Alexander, the male members of both clas es
tpresident of the Cl:a ss of 1921, re- .were on edge during the time allotted
sponded with an appeal to the mem- for the firing of the cannon, looking
lbers of the J unior Class to carry on for adv•a nce inJformation. When the
the i'deals of the college throu:gh ini- report was heard about 4:20 p.m. they
tiative and leadership. His class, he •w ere still -o n their toes, ex.cept that
decloared, would endeavor to be as ac- geographically the sophomore toes
tive in the Alumni Association as it ,w ere by chance a great deal nearer
had been during undergradua•t e life . t c the cene of action than those of
their rivals.
Protfessor Georg-e H. Lamson, Jr.,
The cannon was set off in the pine
Honorary Memlber of the Junior Cla s~
gro•v e near the main road and many
and To'a s:tm·a ster for the evening, in
of the S·:J phomores were in that vicinhis introductory remarks, mentionerl
ity while the majodty o.f the Freshthe Junior:.Senior Banquet as typicalmen were on T :liwer Hill in ear nest
ly a Connecti ut tradid'tion, existin;;
consultation. The cannon was conin no other coil 1g e, as far as was
kn own. He ruw the Seni or class as :eyed from it hiding place to a wai t"passing the t:Jrch on" to the Cla. :; mg ~ruck by A hman, th Sophom·)re
of 1922 who were t take it up and I •president,
ur n unded by a body
carry ·the w:Jrk f orward .
g·uard of clas.s hu~kies. The retiring
'd t I 1 L B
h
and ba h.ful pirit of the Freshmen
1ar e
. eac br0ugh c
.
.
P re 1 en
clearly to the mind of the two cla e" was ~aml ~utlll y evide~t at this time
.
a vety It e ::: ppost10n wa e nco unt h e value ot£ the1r college trainin_· t
d b th
h
·
and e:x;perience and the ideals and t~re
y
_e t :JI~ omores m ettinga;m, that a college graduate houkl
1e ca nnAolnl Jdn o. t e truck and moving
.
away.
es1re on the part of ~he
p o·s e s; the ca1pacJty for service be- F. ·h
t
"
ing the hi·g he t g:>al t vi ualize.
r
m n . ge~a__!:>od loo k at the
In troduced by the toa tmaster a
( ont. on page 5. CJ l. 1)
an interpreter of the poe try of the
Flowers of Spring, Dr. E'dmund W.
Sinnott, Wmorary M'ecmber o.f the
Class of 1921, mentioned humorously
several local species of flora and thei;·
u ses in relation to the college.
Professor Emeritu
H. R. Monteith, who has been present at every
Juni-or-Senior Banquet m the history
of the institution, and who has for
twenty-one years spoken timely words
·o f encouragement and e.drmomtion to
graduating classes, was prese.n ted bj'
the toastma ter as "the grey-'plumed
•w arrior of N111varre." Prof. Monteith
'O utlined the traditioo·s and good old
times of the previous years, tellring
of the origin Olf the traditional upperclass banquet.

RECOMMEND

DEGREES

Only One Chance to Makeup AI ~
lowed Men by New Schedule.
No Exams for Two-Year.
A num1ber of important ma·tter:>
were a• ted upon at a re ent meeting
of the !faculty, and re•c::Jmmendations
for degre-e and dipl01mas to be awarded at Commencement were made at
thi meeting. These recommendations
were fnwarded to the Trustee , who
have final authority in the matter cf
awarding de(J'rees to the graduating
class.
The faculty decid~d that in the pa t
there had been too much laxity in the
matter o,f giving the students makeur examinations in order to work oft'
conditions acquired during the prcviou semester, and radical change,.,
were ma.de in the s·y stem. Heretofore
a student had three chances to work
ofl' a conditi:Jn, but in the future only
one chance will be given and that will
corme early in the next seme ter.
Any co·ndition a.cq uired this June
will ha.ve to be made up by an exall11ination tJ be taken on the seconc1
o:· third Saturday of the next
lle g~
seme ter, the e dates being 0 t ber
1 and October
for n ext fall.
Saturday, May 28, will be the last
day to w rk off c·:> ndition acquir ... :l
during th first eme t r of thi y :u
a nd mak -up examinations will lJ e
held in R:>om 13, H :> rti cultural
at 2 p.m. Thos planning t·
make-up
xams mu t
ecure
blue cards from the S cretary'
be•f::>r Thur day night.
Plan f r all required field trip .:;
( ont. on pag

2 col. 1)

. We are no.w in the midst oi Junior W eek, that .mo t gay and j oyou
time of all the college year at Connecticut Agricultural College, and we
welcome our visitors in particilpating with us in the many and wellplanned activities scheduled for these days.
The purpose of Junior
Week is at lea t three . .foold: first, to entertain guests from all the "home
to.wn " in the tate and elsewhere ; second, to give the Junior la s opportunity to show it ability in stag-ing the big events of this week; and
third, to unite the who! college and its friend s in a eries of festivitie
and 1good times.
. U~dcrlying the prevailing spirit ·of fun there is a deep feel.i ng of
pr1de m our Alma Mater, which is decked out so lbe'a uUfully; in the
Junior lass, whioh is the governing force promoting u ch "big doings·"
and in our visitors, who are "the best in the world." It would be 'a
shame to miss any of the events, for that is a 1b ig part of C'{)lllege life,
and especially to the •S eniors, about to graduate, it is an honor to attend these last dass activities before Commencement.
time!

The big week is here!

(•C ont. on page 5 col. 1)

JU lOR OLOR A D CANES
PROMINENT
AT
OMME
EMENT OF FE TIVITIE -CAPTAIN METELLI
RECEIVE FLORAL PRE ENTATION.
tJ ning

au pici ou ly with bright
weather and an attrac-tive
eli play f
re n and Wh ite, not t
1111 nti on a gr at ba ball vi tot" ' and
a splendid Jun i'::J r- e1ni or BanquetIa of 1922
th Jun ior W k of th
promi e a variety of pl .t~ur
and
enterta inment for the re.n;ainder of
it program.
Th Week fo1~ma lly op ned ye terday at ha1f-past thr e, whc11 the
Junior loa , headed by its otlicers,
mat' hed aero
Gardner D·)W Field
b plarces reserv d in the ta nd s. CapJ
tain Louis Met~ll i o( the ba ebali t •am
wa.s presented w :tl' a ft'oral h ·)r.£:<::.;h :;e at t hi s tim:! tJ ~i v good luck
t • the gan•c:; of t:!e week r.:1•.! the
rest of the of the eason. T he class
color , green and white, were attra~t
ively displ111yed in the para de. The
Junior canes ap;Jear d at the formal
openinlg and will be dangled by the
male member.s C'f t!-1.-:: da :; throughOL: t th
Week.
The ba elba.ll tealfl1 of T t ;n:ty, which
had b en shut out for se veral sea on3
on a onnecticut dJ:t.mrmd, w:-~ s g-ivt'n
~: frightful dru: in :1;r. bcfor a cro wde ·tand and s iJ •L JV.' after ~ he ,I U'~
:J•· Parade. 'fh·~ iJt·m tli . playE:·t! in
hting and fi ~:: l r!i. J.; by th
;.!:,~ c nit1 •
portend a victory v r Rhode I l:md
r Friday.
Th Junior- n i:>r Banqu t c,.:cur<i la t night at. th
oll gc
inin~
Hall. It wa the large t and h st
banqu t of its kind evet· held. Th
hall wa ~ beautifully a p ,1ointC',) wiLh
the cia 3 and •::J llege ba nne.rs anJ
palm and f1 Jwer fr· m the ~-r enhou
Th e cia s pre-:; :dent
a nJ:
honorari .;; of t he cia .,c; and coli ge
spc k humor· usly and seriou l·y arfter
the fe s tive board had been cleared,
and the sm : > ke s circulated.
Today carri
a. it main featur es
the Interclass Track M et, in which
orne ch·:> ice running, jumping, hurJling and throwing houlcl be witne sci. Pr liminaries for this meet have
be n a,lready held. Those men who
will re1present Conne· ticut in the coming meets with Rhode l·sLand and
Trinity will show the sp clta.tort; considerable speed. After the strenuous
exer-cise of the afternoon the Chinga-Ling Banjo-1Mandolin Concert Co.,
twho are performing for the benefit
of the 1920 Nutme'g , s•h ould provide
a pleasant evening of enterta<i.nment
t:n ~ hiny

(Cont. on page 8 col 1)
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PAGE TWO

SPORTS

· ~
MANY RACQUET WIELDERS
NOW U lNG COURT
Maintained at Expense of Faculty Tennis Association
Tenni.s on the Hill has been revivell
for the season and .a privilege of using
the tennis court has be n extended
to the tudent by the memlbers of
the FaJCulty Tennis Association.
·Three courts were built and were
maintained at private expense by
s mall indep ndent group C·f the faculty for their own us . This plan
proved ati faiCtor.y hut t he member.
of the fa<eulty realized i;hat it did not
encourage tennis to any great extent
nt the colleg . Finally the ev ral
clubs were organized into one a· sociation to which only meanbers o:f th ~
facul,ty were eliguble. Two additional
cot:•l"ts we.r e buil1t i.:1y th~ students but
.,,,e re never kept ;n play·ing contJi't ion.
The assOICiwt'ion wishe"! to prom'otc
tennis a•t the ~olle'ge by making it
1lOSeible for e-veryonP. t play at the
least ·possible cost of mainta•ining the
couct;s.
·T he rules for .memfbera of the A!'!sociution are:
:Members of th(' faculty are eligi:ble
'On paYilllent of an initia~ion fee of $5
and annual dues of $3. ~ssO'ci·ation
memlbers have preferred claims on
·c ourts one and tlwo every day from
3 to 6:30p.m. and on courts one, two
nnd three on Saturdays from 2·to 6:30
p .m.
The rul for non-memiber :
Other memlber O'f the community
are privileg d to play on payment 0f
1lfty cent a .month or $2 for the seaon. No initiation fee i required.
Non-m mber may u e court four
at any tim ; court three any time expt Saturday from 2 t 6:30 p.m. an
o om,t one and two any time except
irmn 3 to 6:30 .p.m. and on Saturdays
from 2 to 6:30 p.11n.

TRINITY BOWS TO NUTMEGGERS
IN JUNIOR WEEK OPENER
THREE HOURS REQUIRED FOR SPECTACLE. JOHNSON
BURNS THEM ACROSS TOO FAST FOR THE BOYS
FROM HARTFORD. "JIMMY" MULLANE
HAS BIG DAY WITH STICK

The country cousins proved to be
too tough a nut for the boys from
Trinity to crack yesterday afternoon
a·nd as a result they .re'.t urned to
Hart.ford after nine innings of burlesque base'ball on the short end cf
a 11- 3 score. Before a large Junior
Week crowd of visitors the Trini ty
nine pel'lformed fo·r three solid hours
'a nd many and varied were the intriC·aJCies orf baseball as intel'!preted by
by them. •Brodridge, the only man
tha't the visitors were able to produce
to fil·l the · pi-tcher's shoes, who sh01wed
very plainly that the S'hoes were never
made for him :b ut gamely tossed the
1ball over, below, at and around the
plate for the entire nine inning's, in
a va:in attemp't to stem the A·g gie onslaught.
,c onneicticut broke the i:ce in the
rfir:st inning. rG ordon and Metteli both
drew free pa'sses, adv.an~l.ng one on
on L'atJbSICher's lbunt and then slcoring
ion A'l exander's ·s ingle. No more scoring for Connecticut th1s inning, three
·men dying on rlJases when Brund'a ge
singled to fir.st. Trinity pushed one
alcross in the second frame as a result of a fumlble in center by L'aubcher hut "Kuk" Johnson soon warmed up and burned them across much
too fast for the Trinity outfit. Connecti ut died in shro rt order in this
frame. John on si·ngled but died there
a Gordon, Me'teHi and Laubscher retir d in one bwo three order.
In the third inninrg "Louie" made
a pectacula.r one hand stop oof a fast
l'in drive, thus naoiling to the mast
their hopes for that fram .as the next
'two men retired in order. ri n the
ont. from pag 1 col. 3)
Aggie half of the frame the flora.}
n xt year mu t b
ubmitted to the h orseshoe which had been presented
Seer ta ry by the e ond week of the to the team by the Junior class at the
semester for wni h th y ar plann ~d
tart now got in it work when Alexwitb the approxillllat date orf th ander drove a three bagger into dean
tdp. T.h
will be referred to th , 1 ft, Mena'<~rci waLked and then stol~
on
hola tic
nd, drawing the ball to econd and
allowing "AI c" to score. Lord fan
Mul·l ane walk , Brundage flies out t~
c nt r, Menacci ore , J oh n on being
nailed at fir t. Trinity again went
r in th fourth. Gorpa
'Jimm y" Mullane will on be pu h ing battering Barbe' for honors if
h k p up.

Did you
11 r hoe?

Fir t a walk-away in
e
o co" und r the th n a run-awa. on th trarck. Get
h boy! What a grin! ready for that Trinity m et, Aggie !

e.cond. MeteUi fans. Laubscher poled
one into deep center for a dou:ble,
scoring Gordon. AleX'ander goes to
first on hit ball, Menacci singled but
Alexander was caught at second. Lord
•w a·lks. With the b81ses :f.ull "Jimmy"
Mul'lane drove a neat two bagger intv
center field and when the dus·t had
setttled three more runs had crossed
the home s·tation. Neither team was
able to score in the fi·f th frame, Connecticut h~w ing three men on but the
s·ide wa's re'tired by a plop fly froon
1Mena~ci's stick. Jo'hn's on l·oosenell up
a little in 'the siX'th and betfore he
had recovered Ms stride, the Hartford boys had added. two more runs
to their mea.g re collection. The Nut.meggers were out for blood in their
half of the frame.
I.Jord f.anned.
Mullane a•ga-in brought ou.t hi.s big
s'tick, drirving a two bagger into right
fiel:d, Brundage singles and s·~alls second, allQW'ing MuH:ane to score. Johnson fans. Gorddon sin1gled, scorin~
'Brund'a·ge.
Gordon steal•s seoond.
'M etelli S>ingles scorill!g Gordton. This
ended the scoring, the remaining two
innings being given over to an exh:lb ition OJf a combination hammer throw
and track meet.
The score:
,conn. State
ab po r e
Gordon ss
4 0 3 0
5 10 1 0
·Mettelli c
Laub cher cf
5 0 1 1
Alexander 3b
3 1 1 0
·Minacci 2b
4 0 2 1
Lord lrf
3 0 1 0
2 10 1 1
Mullane 1b
Brundage rf
5 0 1 0
J ,chnson p
5 0 0 0

"DEAC" SAWIN MAKES
GOOD AT MERCER UNIV.
Attracting Much Attention from
Southern Scribes
Bob "De·a c" Sa:win, who pitched for
Connectrcut durmg the Hll9 season,
has returned nortn after his sojourn
m the sou.th and i:. visiting on the
liill tor a fe,w days. " Deac·' report:.
a tine year both sdlJOl•a stically and
athletically and if the re~pol'lts of the
~outhern scrilbes which have prececeJ
him nor•th are any criterion, "Deac"
certainly made good. '1 he ··Deacon"
·Still is rootmg for old ConnectiC<.lt
and state6 that he may be back m
the fall.
The day before the Mercer-Florida
ga,me, the Atlanta Constitution spoke
,of Sa!Win's a1bilities as follows:
~·sa~win is rapidly cooning to tha
front in the sou•t h as a coUege twirle t·
of note. His game against Georgia
last Friday wa·s a wonderfu·l performance and 1•t is d.ot11bttul jf there is any
other hurler in the south capa•ble .:>f
hold·ing the Athenians so completely
at the1r mercy as did the spectacled
hurler in the Mercer camp. Bob is
one of the coolest pitchers under fire
th&t M·a con fandom has erver seen anu
\Wth ahl his b:r:ains in the role of the
pitcher he possesses a rare assortanent of curves and splend'id control."
SatWin and Johnson ,w ere :the moundmen during the seasoo of 1919, ;which
wa·s the best season any Aggie baseball team ever experienced. The
splendid infield was made urp of four
Worcester boys, "Connie" Mahoney,
".Spuds" Murphy, Earl Brigham and
"Fat" R·yan, · the la,t ter being the best
hitter seen on the Hill for many seasons. "Pop" Eaton, sensational allcholastk first ba::.eman in Massachusetts, held down the intitial sack and
when SaiWin was in the box the entire
infield and hattery was native l)f
Massarchusetts.

FACULTY OPPOSES PLAYING OF POSTPONED GAMES

Trinity
Hall, cf
Orbgis ss
Cram 2b
Sutcliff lf

arb po 1' e
At a recent ,F a-culty meeting, the
4 2 0 0
4 1 0 2 ",pOIWers that be" in athletics decreed
4 2 1 1 that athletic games which have been
3 3 2 0 cancelled cannot be re-scheduled and
4 6 0 2 played. Until this t'irme it has been
4 1 0 0 customary to reschedule games which
armer 1b
3 7 0 0 have been cancelled because of rain
3 1 0 0 or bad weather, whenever such a thing
4 1 0 0 were po sible. It will be remembered
that becau e of rain our team wa::;
0 1 0 0 0 2 0 0 0- 3 un a.ble t play Rhode I land State on
2 0 2 4 0 3 0 0 x-11 April 23. Manager Maier arrange:!
t o play the game the foll wing week.
Thi ruling went into effe ct, however,
e tho e cane and tho e
and not only made the playing of thi:~
and tho e green sweater ·,
grume impo ible, but also will pregirl , and tho e grin ?
vent re ched uling others.
ongratulation , Junior .
Coach Daly mu t have di covered
We hear Trinity i considering callsome good material ye terday. Mack
ing off their chedule. No wonder.
Sennett should have been ar und also.

' Socco" ure play d the old game
The "Johnsonian grin" grew a few
Gue pi king ~pple must help the
The game looked more like the trial
.behind the plate.
inches wider every inning•
boy along in pearing the hard ones. hea,t's for the coming track meet.

.
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LOUIS H. ARNOLD

Insurance in All Forma
810 Main Street
Willimantic, Connecticut
Telephone 840

Our Specialty: Framing Pictures
Moulding, Pictures, Frames
Bring your picture troubles here
Photo Frames
The Willimantic Art Store
58 Church St.
Touring Cars and Limousines
THE BLUE LINE TAXICAB
COMPANY
Day and Night Service
Phone 945
WILLIMANTIC
· CLEANING, PRESSING AND
MENDING
NEATLY AND CAREFULLY DONE

THE TAILOR SHOP
KEELER & MILIJS
KOONS HALL

THE WILLIMANTIC
LUMBER & COAL COMPANY
Established 1862

GEM THEATRE
WILLIMANTIC
THURS.-FRI.-SAT.
SP.E1CIA•L
PRI·SOI ULA DEAN IN
" OUT,SIDE THE LAW"

SUN.-MON.-TUE.
MARION ·DAVIES IN
"THE RESTLESS tSEX"

WED.-THURS.
DOROTHY G1SH IN
"LITT·LE MltSS R.JEBELLION"

Shoes that we dare to
Recommend
W. L. Dougles, Regal and
Crossets for Ladies and Gents
W.H.POTTER
Your Wants in the
JEWELRY LINE

CONNECTICUT HANDBOOK
SOPHOMORE-FRESHMAN
DANCE LAST FRIDAY
TO BE A REALITY
f

Hostilities •b etween the two lower
classes ended la t Friday evening
when the annual ,Sophomore-Fre. hman dance was held in Hawley Armory. The Armory •w as divided by the
large ne•t , the half nearest the stage
be·ing u sed. The decorations were
yery simple, consistin g o·f the class
banners of 1923 and 1924. Music was
furni shed by the college orchestra ,
fro~m 7:30 until 11:00 o'clock.
Du ri ng the intermission, Elme.r G.
Ashman, president of the soph omore
-class, ·wel.comed the ·f reshmen a nd wa
thanked iby Waldo P. Brown, the
Freshman president.
The patro ns and patronesses wert?
President and Mrs. Beach, Major and
Mr . Boyer , 'Mr. and Mr . A. G.
.Skin ner, G. Torrey and Mi
Tap~ ey,
Prof. L. Vining and Dr. H. Denlinge r.
The committ-ee wa c::Jmpose d of
A1.l an P. Bate , C·hai rman , ,Marion
Toole and K enneth Bar tman.

will receive prompt attention at

J. C. TRACY'S
688 Main St.,

Willimantic,

Cor~n

SHOE SHINE PARLOR

Lumber, Coal, Lime, Cement and
Builders' Supplies
BASEMENT

87 Church St., Willimantic, Ct.
Telephone Conneetion

KOONS

Compliments of
THE J. F. CARR COMPANY ,
Men's Clothiers
744 Main St., Willimantic, Conn.

GEORGE C. MOON

WILLIMANTIC TRUST CO.
"A Bank for All the People"

OPTOMETRIST AND
OPTICIAN
728 Main Street, Willimantic, Conn.

GENERAL BANKING
Willimantic, Conn.

Mathewson and Webb to Publish Book - Will be Official
Freshman Guide

A pu•b lica•tion to .be known as " The
G:> nnecticu t Hand'book" ·Will be printed t h is surn:tmer under the upervLsion
of Mathewson and Well:>.b o.f the Ju11ior
class. There has been much talk of .\
hand lb ook in pa t year , but this is
the fir t a<Ctu al attempt on the part
of the tudent to p utbli h one. Nearlv
every other colleg _ ha. it offic1al
ha·ndb·...,ok a nd it is .proibable tha t fr ~' m
no'w on our"' w ill tb e publi h erl yearly.
T.hi year's is ue will be the ize of a
pocket diary, will co ntai n om~ tifty
page and will co t atb out eventy-fivc
cent . Among oth er f atur s !t will
co nta in a Greeting t· Fre hmcn,
Hin t t F .r hmen, Ft·e· hman Rul ~ .
Hi st :>ry :rf the olleg , Jll ge T r:lditio s , Wh o's Wh , tud e nt Activitie , S t udent rg., A. A., Frat , lubs
and S·o ietie , Ru shi n1g Ru.le , allege
S:mg apd h ers and a blank schedul card.
E.S.PATTERSON
The obook will b
nt t pre
th1 ·
umm r in order t b ready f :> r eli ·BASEMENT-STORRS HAI.L
tdbution next fall at t he opening of
MARY ANNA SODA SHOP
college. It i intended primar'ily f or
the enlightenment <Jif Fr hm n, but
AND TEA ROOM
it i eXipected that there will be a
large demand for copies f ro m u;p,p er:Main and Union Streeta
cla smen as well. Th book has been
WILLIMANTIC, CONN
ad\1pted by the Class of '24 for dis:..
__ triibu tion to next y ar's incomi ng
Fre hmen in place otf the u ual r ule
SHOE REPAIRING OF ALL KIND S tbook.
NEATLY DONE
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

HAIR CUTTING

V. MAESTRANGELO
Main Road
Storrs REV. H. S. McCREADY OF
WILLIMANTIC PEAK AT
A Complete Stock of
COLLEGE ASSEMBLY
VICTROLAS, RECORDS, PIANOS
At All Times

UNITED TALKING MACHlNE
COMPANY

Th
peaker at
olleg A embly
May 11 wa s the R v . Harry S. Mer ady of W il!imanti , wh o i well
666 Main St.
Willimantic, Ct.
Telephone 240
kn own t· th stu ent body and wh l>
has pok n at
ollege A emil>ly in
E. H. SPRING
J.
C.
LINCOLN
COMPANY
the pa t. In t ad of taking a t pic
Pianos, Players, Benches, Stools,
f or a n addr
, R ev rend Me ready
PRESSING AND CLEANING
Furnitu re, Carpet, Stoves,
Covers, Polish and Player Rolla
Crockery, Wall Paper
told
hi
a
udi
nee
on of t he n we1'
For Sale
Satisfaction Guaranteed
thy H arriet P ro cott
69 Church ·S t.
At The Vogue Shop
Curtains, Bedding, Etc.
Telephone 338-12
ntitlcd
" England
in
Will imantic, Conn.
C. J. AUSTIN
"The Small Store with Small Prices"
Am rica."
Storrs
Furniture
705-3
UndP.rtaking
705-2
- Room 7
T J a h ot-~b l oodcd and active AmerH. W. STANDISH
ica n of today, an Engli hman otftca
SMOKES ee m re ervecl and un demo n trativ ,
RESTAURANT
COLLEGE TAILOR
JEWELRY OF QUALITY
Presaing,
Cleaning
and
Repairing
a nd many America ns have a n ational
Special order work and repairing
Satisfaction Guaranteed
antipathy t the phl egmatic Engli sh·
KODAKS AND SUPPLIES
man. But many Engli ·hm n u e thi:\
Union
Street,
Willimantic
725 Main St., Willimantic, Conn.
S.KOSTOLEFSKY
mask of re erve t ·ov r m uch de per
BILLIARDS f eli ng or emotion.
BOWLING
BASEMENT - KOONS
- - BUY THE BEST - T hi p oint wa bl'ou ght ut cleari y
GOLD SEAL RUBBERS
i:1 Rev rend M · ready's to ry whi cn
Sole Agents
k pt hi· aucli nee in u p n e a to
the nature :J.f the coldne s and conTHE UNION SHOE CO.
~ trn int whi ch
th
Engli h f ami ly
WILLIMANTIC, CONN
~ hawed tow~rd the yoL:ng Am erican
offic-er who wa
p ndi ng hi fir st
MEECH & STODDARD, INC.
l r,ve ~ith hi. Captain '£ f umily in
MILLERS SINCE 1871
Encrland. Th e end of •,he tory r eMIDDLETOWN, - CONN.
vevL a supp 1·e ion of emotion aJ ..
mo t impo ihle f or an ArPe rw~m un SEE L.
DUNN, PO ULT RY DEPT.
We operate a modern mixing plant
der similar circum stan ce , and shows
aDd manufacture high grade Dairy,
the sacrifi ce of an Engli hman "f.Jr
Pi« and Poultey Balanced Rati01111, or
Ameri ca."
will mix to )'OQr .peeia1 formal&.

Patronize Our
Advertisers

THE WOOD

FO:R S.A.LE

Day Old S.C. Whiteleghorn Chicks
Deli':_'ery in Storrs May 27 or 28
c.
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4. Although the girls may cause
tht! men to be more gentlemanly at
Published W eeldy by Students af
The Connedti.cut Agt'li.ctrl'tural College, class meetino--tht!t''} is some doubt their pre sence at least detracts fro n1
Storra, Conn.
the frankness and openness of th ~
1:1eeting .
W e assume this works
Editor-in...Chief-Everett D. Dow, '21 both ways.
Kanaeing Editor-R. Mathewson, '22
5. To put the .girls' a'Ctivities more
nearly on a collegiate basis and to
Newa Ediltora
M. A. McCarron, '22 T. Gardner, '22 sti mulate constructive ·a ctivity is nP.Buainese Manager--...c. J . Austin, '21 cessary at this present time and a
Asst. Manager - Herbert Webb, '22 problem which can be .solved by the
Advertising Mgr., P . J. Reveley, '23 girl . Th is work can be more readliy
Circulation Manager, C. R . Prolbst, '23
d<'ne in an organization where th 2
News BoaTd
g irls are in a un it with out male interH. E. Flynn, '23
f erence.
Henry W. Fieneman, '21
6. There ar<! certai nly class affair<>
Newton W. Alexander, '21
William F. Maloney, '21
which have come up in the past and
which will come up in the future
ASr&OCiate Board
whic h could have been •s uccessfull y
Evington A. Osborn, '21
Warren Brockett, '21
met and C'C 'Ped with if t here was a
Her1beT't Bei•s·iegel, '22
C·n e ex clas .
Byrd Standish, '23
The iproblem i t here without a
Harold Steck, '23
dc.c utbt and must .be an wered. It woul d
he well to an swer it before conditions
Advertising rates on application
take on a 1milar ap'Pearance to those
Sulbll!llcrilption price, $2. 00 per year
at orn ell.
Entered ·a s second class mail ma'titer at
the Post Office, Eagleville, Oonn.

AN AGGIE MAN
ORGANIZE THE WOMEN
The ·c ompletion of the new dormit vry for young women marks the beginnin'g otf a new epOC'h in the tWomen's
department, and !ilkewise an increased
enrol'lment. Every year the percenta·g e of girls has incre·a·s ed and bids
fair .jn the future to very nearly equ·al
the numlber of .men. Naturally this
'increase 1brings forth new prOblems.
· Is it not time for the classes to be
broken up into two different organization ; one 1for the men and one for
the young wctme n? This may e~m
.a n alarming 1propo a l e pecially t0
tho who interpret th 19th amendr.,e nt to ·mean having t as a·ppro pr iat Xmas pr nt d'or one's b t
g·~rl.
Thi propo al i mad not wit!t
lh id a f l avi ng the o- d out in
th
ld, in fact, it would
em th:.;t
a group of nt rpri ing yo ung w m n
- wh co uld f r wear mal co mpany
norw and th n, c uld do m uch bettet·
and .mor satisfactory work with th ir
own Ot'ganization t han in one wher•.'l
they are controll d a nd hampered by
male . It i quite ertai n that the
men could do m re in a cl'as i n practically all in ta nce if they were not
hampered by th girl . ISorme of t he
r a·son rwhy the men and woonen
should ha ve eparate cla
organiza··
tions are the e:
1. The inter t o.f the two sexe
are not t he am a nd with the increa ed enrollm nt Gf women
n~ or

cla

ome youn g women.
probl m
di cu sed in
cla es a th y are con tituted at thi~
t :me ar mo tly of interest to tha
men, and the women ar~ not informed
on most of them nor rlo they care t .l
be, yet they h'ave ~an inlorea:singly
.lrtl'~nger voice each year in the manage-ment of the classes.

It was the .boast at one time that
any man who was not the S'ort of chap
lu. ought to be either changed his personality and hearing or left Aggie.
~~· fact ~gie men we.re particuiarly
proud otf .the fact thalt individuals
who were 'i n a very unfortunate· way
were glad to leave. This state of •lffnirs should •a lways be the case.
The Algg:ie men are proud, too, that
they have a . democratiiC good-fellows
college, w here money rates a mini;mm
vl!lue and spirit and charaiCte·r a max·
imurn. Men !Who evidence poor spirit
and an attitude hostile to service f or
t he better aim of the students should
b pigeon-holed a it were and sh·~er
n rve and pugnacity ·hould not serve
to mak th m rank among t he fo rgiven. Above all, ca e whe re unmanly and un 'POrtsmanlike attitude
hown hould b punished. One slip
pa d by et a precedent which
make oth r lip , eem eX'cu able.
Thi , si1111ply, ha been and sh<mld
be the Ag()'ie code, m•a intained with
pride. But a llowing one ingle . t udent to get a way wit h anything is just
a tep toward blemishing out sta ndard a nd every infringement makes
further "get away" easier. It 1 nl)t
conduci.ve to healthy co.Uege :nor.als
tl'l allow a man to "get away.''
To 'Prevent t his, a ,p roper ·i ndividual
s pirit in every stu:dent is necessary
and becau e there are some students
it• whom t hi·s s pirit ,finds difficulty m
talking root, there must ibe individuals
like the cia s and organization pres ident , publication editors, team C!lptain , manager , etc., who are willing
to uard the 'Aggie" o-de a.t all perils
by cau ing enough unfavoralble publi opinion a·g ain :t a poor spirited individual oo bring albout his p unishm nt.
So look well to conditions, Aggie
man, now and ever, and make the
Aggie code harder and firuner as time
goe on. Don 't be a log-roller and
1 t om body ' ·g et away" wi'th something just becau e you may want t:>
"get away" with something yourself.
Don't be so soft heallted as to be
81fraid to punish a man who be-

0

I..

I.

~~~:~h~~!~: ~~1~ ;e~f ay·: :nc~~=g~r:~ ' 's'.A..F.E.ITIly+• ·v·.A.·L··v· E
..•

tJime he tnes to "get away" ,b ecause
if you don't it will became a habit
·
with him and he will cause you endless trou,ble before he finishes. Moreover, you can't make an .Aiggie man To the Campus:
Those who are interested in playout of him after .you let him get
started wrong and Connecticut is for ing tennis at the 1College are glad to
Aggie men,- and should be for them see that the courts have been placed
in such .good shape, owing to the work
only..
that was done on them on Connecticut
The duck pond is not a wholesome Day .b y the students and :faculty. Ona
substitute for a Saturday n i•g ht bath . is interested too to know the fact that
No man feel s honored for a ride into a fourth court has been improveJ
the pond, except a few individuals and in all pr01bability a larger numwho delved the cold waters because ber will play tennis this year than
the ,Sophomores did not approve of ever before.
Without doubt it has often occurred
t heir ability .to organize rope-pull
teams and the like. But to g o intu L students that the tennis courts at
the pond for a break otf college tradi- the Colleg£> seem t o be ma·inly maintions or rules is a disgrace. Keep i_t b,ned .fo.r th ~ fa·c u lty, awing to the
so, Aggie, and make t he indi•v iduals f.ld that th ·~ fa.cu~ty claim ownership
who crawl out of its muddy waters t .> the three be·s t r.:ourb;. The reason
s how that they really learned a les- fo ~ the 01wnerS'nip in many cases has
s en, before your s ympathy gets toJ not been readily understood, and fol'
adive. A man has never been thrOIW:l ·.h <· interest of all concerned, it may
ir. .t he pond by ouppemlass.men without l•e worth whiltl to state that the first
cr>urts at the College ;were built anr:
good reason.
Bnanced by the .faculty and were
~Class honor is a class aftair for placed on the site where the greenthose classes &Jbove the Freshmen, and {louses n01w stand. When this s!t~
even in the case of the youngtSters we bad to be taken f o.r lbuil~ing purpose.i
wish to sa:y that Connect'tcut welcomes the Colleg~ trustees sa·id that thPy
their punishi.ng their own transgress- would compensate for this loss hy
ors without waiting tfor the Utpper rlacing the tennis court:s for the fac classes to tell them &Jbout it. CLass ulty in another section of the camprid·e shQuld be viewed higher than pus, so these courts were mere.!~
fr:aternity ,pride and we all :kn~ that transferred fr.om the s·ite o.f the
i ~ is a Sl&d man who is unfortunwte greenhouses to their pl'('sent location.
eno;ugh to bring his fraternity into A fourth coui't was added by 1lhe College f'or the students, and the idea
any disrepute.
was that if the students were interested in tennis more courts would be
A LITTLE LIGHT ON
built in a line with the present cuurts.
THE MYSTERY Owing to the bet, h01Wever, ,hat the
spring is late and the courts are ::elThat Promenade Day, May 20, will dom in sha,pe !before t he micUl e of
be T ap Day for the Druids, the new May, the stud ents have pla'! t!d but
senior society, has heen announced very little and have never kep!. a
by the organization. Last week the f ourth cou rt in sha.p e for sprit·;g·, sumCampus reported that it was rumored mer and fall .playing. The fa c:ulty.
aro und that uch a ociety had been however, nearly all of whom are h:red
organized for ome time but n othing for eleven month of the yea~, tin
had been for.mal.ly announced until recreation throwgh the su1111m 2r in
this time. As it is, the Campu s wa · playing after 4 o'clock in t he a ft ernot given
grea.t deal of news con- noon. Thus the first three court;:; arc
cerning it b ut surely enough to let. kept in fairly good sha·p e bu ~ .:. ~
everyone know that there is such a maintained at the eXIpense of a bou t
secret S'Ociety and that. it will tap $100 a year and this makes it necesseven Juniors on May 20.
sary for the membership of the Fa ... _
The Druids is strictly a senior so .. ulty Tennis AssOICiation to charge ir.ciety and men are ele·c ted to it in their itiation fees that .w ere $10 and now
juni·or year. Eli<gi'b ility for membel"- are $5, and annual dues of at least
shi:p is !based primarily upon activi- $3 a year.
ties, work and personal charaJcter. It
The faculty are always glad to
is non..opolitical and similar to senior have students or others in the instisocieties in other :in·stitutions. Its t ut ion play on t heir courts at su~h
work con sists in promoting any and tJ mes when they are not being used
all college wo rk and projects.
Lnd they hlWe invariahly found that
It has not been a nnounced just how the property has 1been treated with
the tapping will take place hut, whe- respect. We look ifoi'IWard to a tim~:~
ther it i private or ,p ublic, it will when there will be at l~ast fifteen or
certa inly add greatly to J.unior Week. twenty courts of g ood qual·ity in the
There is an unconfirmed rumor that institution and when tennis will be
the Druid s will appear in pecial re- ~in active sport in the College.
galia at the Junior Prom.

••11 II +•tit I I+•lit• •••• •••

At the regular meeting of the Agricultural Cluib, held on Thursday
evening, May 12, Professor W . L.
Slate told of the •c onditions of the
oountl'y as to the amount of commercial fertilizer to ,be had , making special reference to the use of nitrogen.

On Monday evening, May 9, the
Mansfield Grange held a regular meeting in the church (parlors. The third
and fourth degrees were the main
features otf the evening and ten cand idates were taken into the Grange
a.t that time.
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BERT C.HALLOCK
ICE CREAM
Wholesale and Retail
High Grade Confectionery

OAJNNION RUSH JOTTINGS
"Did he fall or was he pushed?"
***?? ??** ! ! ! ! ! ** !** XXX ??* ~ ?
"Get in there F.reshmen!"
"Oh dear! that poor boy" (feelingly)
"Get out of that ma<!hine."
"I gott'im !"
"Better take a hot shower, Fresh··
lnan!"
"Does it hurt?"
"Did you see the nurse?"

LUNCHEONETI'E

Quality, Neatness and Cheertal
Service
Phone 845

STORRS GARAGE
OUR'BUS
WEEK DAYS
Leave Storrs:
8:00 a.m., 12:45 p.m., 4:30 p.m.
Leave Williman~!c :
9:45 a.m., 2:45 p.m., 5:30 p.m.
SUNDAYS
Leav:e Willimantic 3:00 p.m.
Leave Stol'lrs 2:15 p.m.

(C ont. from page 1 col. 2)

(Cont. froon pa.g e 1 col. 1)
In his closing remarks as toas~
.m as•t er, Professor Lamson turned the
th<>wghts of the classes t o th'ose of
their me'mlbers who had 1-e:flt their
Alma Mater to fight in the great
cause of the World War, S()iffie of
whom had made the SU'J)reme sacrifice. The singing -of "Alma Mater''
closed the Junior-Senior Banquet of
1921-1922.

STORRS, CONNECTICUT

Telephone 599-4

·R ule 4. "The rules committee will
act as judges and will dehar any man
from further participation in the
scnap for unnecessary violence."

cannon was firmly and forcefully
squekhed by its possessors and albout
ten minutes after the charge had been
fired, the rusty remnant of bygone
days was on ts way to parts unknown.
Later a rumor rea~ehed the Freshmen that the cannon was to reappear
on the campus that evening. Precautions were taken by the Fre!shme11
t · inspect all cars entering the camflUS from the WiUimantic road and
at last their patieTliCe was reward-ed
when they discerned a car loaded with
Sophomores approa~hing. A barri~ade
of logs was qui~kly thrown into the
road and the g:loa't ing Freshmen C·a lm,.
l•y began to roll U'P their sleeves. To
their dismay, however, the machione
charged the barricade and managed
to reach the other side and escape
after a few very precarious seconds.
The cannon was shown to J. Peter
Johnson, chairman of the rules committee, who officiallry declared the
Sophomores winners of the conte ·t
and it again di sappeared to rema in
kdden for another year.
The cannon scr rup was formerl y an
annual contest between the Junior and
Senior cl·a sses but was aibolished by
the f.a<!uLty in 1910, due to the amoun t
of personal injury <rocuring, It was
hidden in the old Chemistry b uilding
and was thought to have been de3troyed by the fire at that time. "Skipper" Johnson the esteemed pilot of
the midnight express, overhearing regrets th:a t the cannon was gone, albou t
a month a•go recalled that he had rescued a cannon from the ruins of the
fire and pla;ced it away for salfe keepilllg. He secured the cannon which
proved to be the one and only, with
the result that a few of the student
body are now trying to re:store their
former beauty before the cl<>se of college.

7 49 Main Street

The Connecticut
Agricultural
College

REP AIRS AND SUPPLIES
AUTOS FOR HmE-Day or Nicbt

HARTFORD DYE WORKS
28 Ohurch St.

Willimantic, Conn.
Phone 135

CLEANING AN-D DYEING
OF ALL KJNDS
Send Garment. by Parcel P-'
WE PAY ONE WAY!

FOUR YEAR COURSE in Agriculture, designed to train
young men as Scientific Farmers, Teachers, and Agricultural Experts.
Entrance requirements, four-year
high school course. B. S. degree.
TWO-YEAR COURSE in the School of Agriculture, for those
who have not the preparation, time, funds, or inclination to take the four-year course. Open to those who
have completed the work of the common school.
FOUR YEAR COURSE in Mechanical Engineering. Four
years of high school work required for entrance. B. 8.
degree.
FOUR-YEAR COURSE in Home Economica. Open to
young women who are high school poadua.t ee. B. S.
deJr1"ee.
SHORT WINTER COURSES in Agriculture.
Recent appropriatiolls have provided additions to I.ulda,
buildings and equipment valued at '950,000. ExpeDHI
low. No tuition char~e to resident. of Connecticut.
Military instructor. A catalog will be •ent upon requ•t.
CHARLES LEWIS BBACB,

Work Guaranteed

Curran & Flynn
Druggists

Pr..t••t.

A De Laval will brlnfl

·

prosperity fo
your farm

WILLIMANTIC, CONN.

THE TUBRIDY-WELDON CO.
Ladies' and Misses'
Ready-to-Wear Shop
750 Main St., Willimantic, Cou.
THE WILSON DRUG CO.
Wholeeale and Retai-l
1

I>ranMa

Eaatem Connecticut'•
Leadinc Druc Ston
723 Main St.,
Willimantde, C...

De Laval ream Separator saves
and serves twice a day, every
day in the year. It is the producer of a steady, never-failin g cash
income during every month regardless
of season or weather.
Its saving of butter-fat alone is so
great that the De Laval pays for itself
in a short time and then the extra
profit is yours- to provide more comforts and conveniences, to buy new
stock or equipment, or to save.
The De Laval Separator eliminates
the drudgery of gravity skimming. It
saves the cream wasted by an inefficient separator, and it lasts a lifetime.
It is the most economical separator to
buy . That's why there are more
than 2, 500,000 De Lavals in daily use.

A

See )'our De La ...al A•ent now
about ••ttin• a new D e LaYal.

The De Laval Separator Company

HILLHOUSE & TAYLOR
Millwork and
Lumber

Phone 111

Willimantle, Cou.

NEW YORK
CHICAOO SAN FRANCISCO
165 Broadway 29 E. Mldl1011 St. 4i I Beale St.

Sooner or later you will use a

De Laval
or
CreaJD Separator

Milker

SC~lCllt'

~

YOUR PORTRAIT ____.

1houkl -l>ossess your individual
· charaeteristica

\

GERRY PORTRAITS DO THIS

:Make an appointment early

pRINTING
QANE&

SON

~· Church St., WUUmantie, Ct.
Shot~~

· to

Fit

in Widtba aDd SiMI
u.·~ .

F;.t

All Good Makee and ~ifitt

·

0

~

,

.J j

J ••

.·· :.J '

·B RI(;K &: SULLIVAN
788 Main St.,

Prlnte_rs__ of THE .~~1\WUS

Willimantic. Coma.

BLANCHETTE AND GILMAN

Official

44 Church Street
BREAD CAKE AND PASTRY
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
A SHORTER
SHORTHAND SYSTEM
IN TEN EASY LESSONS
This c:ourse covers ten easy lessons
which will enaible the Student, Pl'IOfessor, Journali t, Doctor, Lawyer or
anyone seeking a profession•a l career,
to go thru life with 100 per cent efficiency.

THIS COUR E

Photographer
"The Nutmeg"
1920

·y·

THE DINNEEN

Is short and inexpen ive, and is
given with a money back guarantee
if not satisfi d.
SEND THIS CLIPPING TO-DAY

STUDIO
rei. 163-4

65 Church Street

·------------------------------- --PYRAMID PRESS: PUBLISHERS
1416 Broadway,
New York City.

G€ntlemen: Enclosed herewith is
$5. 00 for which kindly send me your
shorthand dourse in t n ea sy lessons
by mail. It i und rstood that if at the
end of fiv day , I am not ati fi d my
money will be ~tadly refunded.
Name
Street

PUS

TBB WINDHAM N_.TIONAL CAST, FOR COMMENCEMENT CHINE AND CHURN CLUB
BANK
WEEK PLAY SELECTED
HEARS PROF. JUDKINS
Wl.llimallttc, Coma.
OF MASS. AGGIE
C.pital
,100,000
Many New Mehlbers Chosen to
Surplus
'2oo,ooo
The monthly meeting of the Chine
Play in ·" ·A Tailor Made Man"

BUY NOW

We Carrr

,c

.... ............ ··········

..........................

City and State ..... ::-. :-:: • ••.••••

SHROPSHIRE SHEEP -

Berkshire Swine
Shorthorn and
Hereford Cattle
Percherou Horses
mE CONNECTICUT
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE

Fapn De~~ent

The c :Jmmittee on the play which
the Dramatic Club will present ~t
Comm~ncement has made its selel!tion, and the ·College Thespians will
present "A Tailor Made Man" on
June 10. Mrs. A. G. Skinner, who fer.
several years has coached dramatic
productions of the College, will dire l!t
the :play, and has alre.r.dy started rP.hears·als.
·
Try~outs were held last Tuesday,
and several of the characters cho&£:n
were taken from among the new members wh:> were taken into the club
this year.
The "Tailor Made Man" has been
on the road for several years and was
only very recently released and al lowed to .be u sed by amateur or·g anization . The cast o•f characters in
c rder of appearance is: Huber ............... Herbert Welhb
Rowland s ............. Harold Stec·k
Peter ...... ...... Vernon Pinkham
.T ohn Paul ...... , .... Fred P.eter son
Sonnta:g . . ......... G.eor.g e Hilldring
Pomeroy ............ Rolb ert Howes
IStanlaw ......•M arcus A. McCarron
We tlwke ..... : '.. ; . , ... Paul Steere
Je'llilcott .......... Lewis Ri'chardson
Nathan .............. Willi<ur. Graf
Whitcomib .......... E. Selden Clark
R ussel .............. Theo. Gardner
Wheating ............... E. Ranney
Grayson ............ W. E. Brockett
Fitz-'Maurice ........ Ro\bert Keeler
•Carrol ............ La.wren~e Parker
Crane .............. Donald Laws:m
Fleming .............. A. Schenker
Tanya Huber ....... Ida Harten berg
M r . Stanla ws ..... Alfaretta Mu u r~~
Corinne ........... Florence Toboco
Kitty Dupuy ..... •G ladys ·Goldthorpe
B es ie ...... ... ..... •Ruth Chapma:1
Miss Shayne ...... ... Salome Smith
Maid ................. Leah Gottleib
Mr. Fitz-Maurice .... Ida Watenbury

ENIORS HOLD FINAL
CLASS SMOKER
T he

la
of 1921 wound up it
of cla
maker Friday evening in the
o mopoli ta n lub room
Eve1y y ar the la
has held three
or fo ur uch affairs and it wa generally agreed that the la t one wa th
best of th(l lot.
An informal di s~ u ion of
omm n ement and vari ou other enior
inter t wa held and it wa decided
that the cla
a a
hole j oin the
al umni a o iati :m at graduati n. R fr e hm nts w re erved and the par ty
n ed at a late hour.

1111
ting of th
ebating
wa .h ld la t Thur day evening wi t h
very f w memb r pre ent. The n w
con titution wa adopted t g into
effect n xt year. The articl s for ~l
triangular debating l ague were al. a
accepted. Pre ident Faulkner i endeavoring t:> get Wesleyan for one
member o! the league.

and Churn Club was held in the reading room of the Dairy Building on
Thursd-ay evening. T.he dulb :Mls privileged to hear a talk by Prof. H. F.
Judkins, Professor ·Of Dairying at .the
Massachusetts Agricultural College.
Prof. Judkins was fo.mne.rloy a Dairy
professor at this 'C·:>Hege, having left
in the 51pring of 1918. rS'ince .that time
he has been in the wes.t and came to
Massachusetts a little over a year
ago.
Prof. Judkins was in his usual jovial ll'D'Ood and gave a very interesting
survey of !Western conditions ·cxf dairyin'g as well as outlining owo·r tunities
in this line of w:J rk as he kneiW them.
His tr~ps throug.h the west se001 to
have s·e rved to make him mo:>.re loyal
to the east and he made th e remark
that Storrs was nearer t::> h ome than
he had been in a lon g while.
Pro•f. R. E. 'Fisher showed that the
creannery de·partment could put out
a superior 1b rand of ice cream, if the
rate o·f c :msumption rby the cl'Uib was
any indiJCation of its quality.

Y.M.C.A.NOTES
Thanks t :> the interest sho:wn by
Mr. Bla'ke, the Y. M. C. A. room in
the Armory has been refinished, and
work is well under way to·w ards making it a trophy room of which we may
be proud. T·he trophy case will be
moved in from its dark corner in the
hall way, the cups will be kept on the
mantlepiece, and p·i ctures of ou:r former teams, procured •b y Roy Guyer, will
·be: hung around the room. The furniture, which was purchased last year,
i:; already installed, so that in a short
time the room will be ready for use.
Dr. E. Sinnott, wh'o with P. J ,a quith
has charge of the Y. M. C. A. on th
Hill, says that the room will hereafter be known as the Tnphy Room.
It will be a J.mmunity r ·:><Jm and
may be used at any time by any club
or organizatic<n. Keys will be in the.
hand s of Pre . C. L. Beach, G. T.Jrrey,
Dr . E. Sinno tt and R. Gu yer. The fu rniture and equ i.pment are .th z property of the tudents and it is hoped
that the be t of ca re will be taken to
keep everything in ·:>Od c:>nditio n. lf
thi is done and other plan:. work ut
~ atLfactorily, a campaign f:>r fund
will be r un next year, more r ugs and
furniture will be ,bough t and by 1922
we will have a fully eq u iJp,ped and
well furnished Tro.phy Room.

NORTHERN LIGHT
DAMAGE TELEPHONE
The beautiful di play of northern
light which were seen la t Saturdav
night are reported to have done co;iderwble damage. Nearly all of the
telephones on the campus were affected, ome !being put out o,f order f or
everal day . Th i was not confi ned
t:> the college alone, a rep rts from
out ide indicate a similar damage all
through New England. This is a
very unusual oocurence and bas nJt
a~ yet been fully explai1:1ed.
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CONNECTICUT AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE ALUMNI NEWS
:SIXES AND FIVES ALL
PROMISE BIG SHOWING
'86s are keeping mighty quiet, but
we are haping for a surp.rise in June.
'9ls held their 25th reunion five
yea·rs ago with 81 percent of the class
present. They are ·cut to raise their
avera·g e this year.
'96. We know ·th'a t this class is
intereg,ted and have word that the
dragnet is out for Oommencement.
'01. Joe Blakeslee says that the
Campus is renewilllg his spirit, (n·.>
still mentioned), and that Commencement Day wiU see him on the Hill.
Good 'Work, Joe, tb ring the class with
.you.
'06. "Y'E A, BO !" says a representative of the da.ss, "Put it down
that we will be there 100 per cent.
We have ib ells on but lack a 500 foot
.flag pole. Furthermore you !Will have
no troulble in recognizing us and when
it comes to a stunt we are out for the
bonors. We invi·t e every!bod.y to come
and ·see us and tknow the IWor&t." He
-closes· hy wishing a BIG T.LME tfor
.all. Th:at's the proper spirit, (still
.n'O still). B()ost one, boost all.
'16. If all the rumors .o f what the
l6s are 'g oing to do is true the ordinary person will h'ave to wa}.k on the
-grass and view 't he .splendors from the
.house to:ps. De'tails Oif the prominent
.f eatures fornted by grey matter con-clusions are lacking, hut why worry?
'16 S·chool. Quotation-"There is
a humming in the ai.r !Which says that
16'8 will lbe there." Our slo.gan"100 per 'Cent back for the fortieth
and our ,firfth. We are aU liove wires
but special attention is called to the
fad that the Gold Dust Thvins, Governor Baldwi n and The Two Feet are
ready to make ·the jump ·to their Alma
.Mta ter." "Pep" says, "I want all the
16s to just drop me, (F. V. Williams.
Box 163, Sto.rrs), a line of their intentions, suggestions, aims, tamtbition!l
o:.- matrimonial desi,g ns for ComlnelliCement week." "We are out for
100 per cent on Commencement Day
tr· help boost old IC. A. C. and 16•S.
One more edition of the Alumni
News in aibout bwo wee·ks. We want
scme newsy news from all the aibove
classes for that issue. Send it in. If
you have not 1planned a stunt for your
class, get 1busy. We are out for a
high old time Commencement nigh t.
Have you thought about a cullege
memorial for the lboys who gave the:ir
at: in the last great war?
Wha t do you think would make a
suitatble memorial.

LOCAL GROUPS HARD AT WORK ON

FORTIETH ANNIVERSARY PLANS
NAUGATUCK, BRIDGEPORT, HARTFORD AND NEW YORK
LOCALS OUT FOR BANNER REPRESENTATION.
DISCUSS ALUMNI SECRETARY
Willimantic Local

After a very good supper, the
group listened to the reports of the
'commi•t tees appointed at the last meeting.
A tentative constitution •w as accepted. This constitution names the
group "Tihe Naugatuck Aggie Alumni" and provides a three dollar membersh i.p fee, two dollars of which shall
be for one year's s·wbscription to the

The second meeting Olf the Will iilnantic Alwmn~ •Group was held Saturday evening, M'ay 14th at the Sltorrs
Chureh Vestry. W.hile the nwm.be1·
attending ;was not larg.~, considerabl~?
business was done. A·f ter s·ome discussion on the topic "·Co:tege Loyalty"
lead ·,b y Dr. Denlinger, reports wer~
tm~de ton the matters {)f business ou tEned a't the last meeting. 'T he fir st
report ·.w as on the attitud~ of the Legislators of this area on the requested
c<.llr.ge 'w p.propriations. T·he general
attitude •Was very fa;vora.ble.
Reigarding the ma.t ter of getting stucifmts from this a·r ea, a committee of
w:o was appointed to penfe'Ct plans
hnd put them jnto opel"ati,on .
A :wee'k ;prior to Comlmeneement ;:t
ietter will ibe sent to tile mem!bers of
thE:. group urging them to come back
f<·r Commencement on this !fortieth
anniversary. Some pe!'son'a l follO!WUf· work will .be drane .i n addition .
In order that .this group anay put
<:r a stunt at the Alumni jo1lificati(l n
the Saturday n.~~ht pf (}OimmeniCement, a committee of three rwas 'WP··
pt•:nted .to organize and stage such an
Gvent. With John Fitts as chairman
something good is sure to. .r esult and a
challenge is hereby issued to any other
group to put on a tb etter one.
The na~me of the group JWas .chang ~ d
to "Connecticut Agricultural Colleg-e
.Alumni Group of Storr ~ ."
Several of the local Alumni gro.up are planning to have thei.r summet·
meeting in the fiorm of a field day.
This seems like a good ~plan and we
shall he interested to see how it works
out.

"Carn~pus."

Plans were d·iscussed !Qriefly rregarding the gvoup 1b eing represented
at Coonmencement, interesting students for "Aggie" and a summer field
day.
The next meeting of the group will
be held in August at the call Off the
Executive .Committee and will be a
field day, the 'Pt81Ce of meeting to be
decided later.
T·he second meeting of the .B ridg·!·p ort Alumni Orou·p wn.l ibe held at the
office of the Mitchell ·Dairy Company
Friday, May 20 at 7:30 fP.m. (We
assume this is Standard Time.)

Hartford Local
The fun of meeting with old grad'lates, swa.ppin'g reminiscences and 'telling yarns featured the get-together
of the Hartiford County Local Connectieut A'g ricultural Oollege Alumni
Association on Monday evening, Ma,Y
2nd.
President George Hollister was in
charge of the 1business meeting. In
the course of the meetings, rvarious
members reporte'd on what they haJ
done in the campa·ign to see that the
college secures ·a dequate sup,p o,r t.
There was in evidence a determin.'ltion to see the matter through to a
finish, if not n01w, then two years
later.
Among other matters taken up an.j
arran'ged for, at least tentatively,
were the ma'king of arrangements t')
have a la·rge -atte.nd·a ncc at the Commencement oi the col.lege this yea:,
plans to see that every p.rospectiv~
student of the college in Hartflord
County had full information abo ·J t
the college and understl~od the opport.unitie f or him there.

Naugatuck Aggie Alumni
The second .meeting of the alumni
and fonmer students of the Wa terbury
area JWas held at Mrs. Thotl'1pe's T ea
Room Monday evening, May 9. Then~
were twe nty-one present and the officers elected at the la t meeting· pt~
sided.

APPROPRIATION COMMITTEE REPORT
RECOMMENDATION FOR 1921-192:3

Trustees'
R eque t
April 1
$349 922
20 ,153
13,500
4,000
46,404

Reported Bill
t Legi lature

lt'?m

Ma intenan ce fo r College
·Joe Blakeslee, ' 01, says: "The "CamExtension Department
pus" is the only p•a pcr that can keep
Land Grant
me from my work. When the ''CamScholarships
~u " arrives I cannot work until I
EXlperiment Station
t1 l. ve read it through."
.
,
.
.
_
_-'--..
-'it· is -ve-ry-true that 'the pTest!rrt- cO'!-!"
$621,979
lege paper is a real live sheet.

--

$34 -,ooo
14{),000
13,500
4,000
35,000 '·
'

I

I

I

J.jl,·! )

1

-

Decrea •.:.
$4,922
6 ,1 53

I

.'{

·l

·''f

:···

- -·- · .......:-:.a..-4 ~·-~~~

$537,.500

$84,479

ALUMNI NOTES FROM
HERE AND THERE
Sanfo.rd B. Mor e, '1 , reports that
verything is going fine in the Milk
Products Co., at Onond'a ga, New Yotk
where he is enjoying hi ·WOl'k as Ba\!·
terioll()gist.
James Case, '16, i at .Camp Eusti ,
Va., where he is aetin'g as an instru.·tot in VOI.:!ational Agri ulture . ...
Ca;p tain . T. Senay, ex-'12, who
was 'Cited for lbra,very in France dur.
ing the World War, is now at the In.
lfantry .School at ' amp Bennington,
.Georgia. Senay, it may be noted, was
the man that sltole the cannon from
the Class of 1910.
Herlbert Hallock and Norman Par.
cells spent the week end on the Hill.
Arthur Gillette, '10, has purchased
a famn near Spring Hill.
On Mwy 14, HOIWard B. Goodrich
'20, and Margaret .IW.tchell, both of
Portland, Conn., were married at
Trini•t y EpiS'CO'pal 1Church in Portland.
Arrangements were !pushed forward

to- see that every graduate and .former
student of the college 1iving in Hart:t:ord tCounty was ·~o·oked U·P ,p erson·ally.
ir..vited to join the grou·p and put in
touch with the latest developments at
the coLlege. Tlhere seemed to .be !1
&eneral 1be'lief that the .c'o llege ha~
suffered . to a 'g reat extent because
r.umy :former students ha:ve lost their
contatct, and have not known very
well 1what is 'g oing on lat the colleg·~
or what the development of the insti·
t.J tion or its plans are. H seemed t >
be accepted as true that one of th~
chief lfunlc'tions of ia n organization
such as this local is to keep that conblot closer.
Brief talks were given by Professor
Kirkpatri-ck and Manchester, JWho told
of 'some •Ctf the thing tha.t are going
on at the eollege and expressed the
!g ratification of tho e who live• at
'the college at the support that the
Alumni organization is giving.

New York on Deck
With thirty ·p resent at the second
meeting of the New York group somt ~
real ideas were developed rega.rdin~
the future work ·Oif the Alumni Asso.
ci'ation.
Pre ident Beach poke to t he group
aJbout the growth and need of the
college, while Dean Slate mentioned
the need of an ffective or,g anization
if a comprehen ive j ab i to be don ~.
Dr. A. F. Blake I , formerly of
Storr , but now of 1 ld 'Spring Har.
bor wa pre ent and voted into acti ·o
m mb r hip. Hi s ar ument fo·r a ~ 
t ive memb r hip wa th·a t he was in
reality a tudent while at Storl'
The New York bunch are tro~~ f or
an Alumni Secretary and eem willing to do their part to heLp obtai.n
one. They have a ked !for reseN<.·
tions lfor twenty pe'OJ'le for Com.
mencement ·.and see.m sure that this
number will arrive.
~ 1·'
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T HE C O NN E CTICUT CA M PUS
DANCE PROGRAMS

Leather, Celluloid, Cardboard, Wood
~ ith their banjo-manu lin .
and Metal
The thre compani s of the
li ege
College Novelties and Favors
Batta lion are all anticipating a vicLIONELE FAULKNER
tory in the Am ry 'up ·::Jm p titi n, Box 15
ANDOVER, CT.
f or which th y hav b en train inl!;
during the la st f ew drill period· .
DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES
Th o · wh tak pl ea ur in eeing
soldiers in marching m v m >nt w:J;
count thi a· one of the b 't v e~:
OUR MOTTO:
of the W k. It i
To give our customers the very beat
1919-1920, will b
gooda and to make the prices aa low
th award of th cup.
as is consistent with good quality.
The Camp u h a be n unable
get furth er infor.mation in regard
th
Seni·or Se~r t
o•c iejty than i
H.V.BEEBE
}.' r esented in this i sue on the editorial
Storrs, Conn.
~a ·e. How v , it is certain that thi s
orgr.nization will tap it· future mem ber so m time during Friday, ·May
20.
Frid, y afternoo1: i o cupiPd witt·
a ball gam on
ardn er Dow Field
lb ·t ween
anne ti>cut an l Rhode 1 ..
land State. It i xtre!'l'l ely probable
that the team wiJ.l retriev the 0- 0
di ,. ppointment f the fo ot/ball season by
ndintg the King ton boys
<:!own the ame roacl that Trinity was Get YOUR Duds in OUR Sudl
forced to follow.
Th Armory decoration for the
"Send it to the Laundry"
Juni•or Promenade are alr ady bein'O'
attended to.
The fraternity boxf~s
will doull:Ytless vie with one another ITt "MEET YOU AT THE SPOON"
tprodu'C'ing an arti tiiC eff <Ct y t unThe Place Where All Good
'e(}ualed wt coll ge so'c ial iuructi'o M.
Fellows Go
'rhe program have arrived and have
You
know
where it Is
ib en distrilbutt ed. NO'th.ing remain., to
You've
been
there before
lbf· adjusted Jreep't the w ather and
tha.t will ta•ke care of it elf. So far,
Open Day and Night
!!O good.
The adoption of. a eta s tree by the
Junior, i a new idea thi year and
NEW YORK LUNCH
ha been con~ iv d in c.:>n ction with
7 Railroad Street
that of an av nu of oak tl'ce · which
rwi11 xtnd down Fa ulty Row. The
fir t ight tr
on eith l' id·~ will be When in N eed of Sporting Gooda Try
d li •at d to th h
of tiP World The Jordan Hardware Company

Chocolates
9

~·~ ~c;-.
JtiADE IN BOSTON,MASS.AND WINONA, MINN.

For Sale by Cartier, the Druggist

The Maverick
Laundry

Every BettyWales Dress possesses charac..
ter that is expressed not alone in style,
but in the qualities of fabric and finish
that insure long wear and lasting beauty.

T hey Carry a Complete Line
664 Main St.

Willimantic:., Qonn.

GEORGE S. ELLIO'IT
INSURANCE

Jordan Building
W illimantic, Connecticut

fw:ry Bcrcy \falu
O,.m

ts .. nl:ondi·

roonall, e"o•on·

,ut.:!;. "' ..,,,_,

THE REX RESTAURANT
696 Main Street
Willimantic, Conn.

GET INTO
THE GAME
WITH

ma ny more, co ntaining gu t , vi' ite-r and a.Jwmni who are coming up to
participate in th good tim
of the

Week.

SPALDING
EQUIPMENT
CLOVES. MITTS,
BATS, BAU.S, ETC.
Ourcatal~uele

nowr..d7.
ll 'o youno for the &okilliC.

.-... G. SPALDING &: BROS.

126 N. . .u St., N. Y. Cit,
"Button, button, !Who's got the cannon?"

~

360-A Misses' model of
Crepe de Chane in apron
effect, trimmed with
gathered moire grosgrain
rtbbon. Whtte organdte col·
,
lar and pockets finished IT\
novelty edging. Si~es 14 to
38. Colors- Navy, Grey,
Brown and Tan.

J. B.

312-An exquisitt. model
in Canton Crepe. Waist in
blouse effect, fa stened with
flowen on side . Neck,
sleeves and paneled skirt
trimmed with fine lace
an self color Georgette sash
gives color contrast. Sites
14 co 40. Colors-Grey,
Brown, Cafe au lait and

Fullert~~ &

Co.

Willimantic, Conn.

ALL RIGHT FELLOWS
SET FROM UN DER THE FELT HAT-ON WITH
THE STRAW LIDS-$3.50, $4.00 AND $4.50.
THE SAILOR HAT IS THE LEADER .

THE CHURCH-REED COMPANY
(( WILLIMANTIC'S LIVEST MEN'S STORE"

